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Mr and Mrs Warren Smith gave a
ai

° party at their home Friday evening-

for the young people
Mrs T A Mitchell still quite ill

her mother Mrs Sparkman of Ox-

ford
¬

is with her
Mrs O v > Gale and children of

Ocala spent Sunday with Mrs Gales
parents Mr and Mrs R C Ridge

Nirs Ellen F Bush is on the sick
list another victim of the grip She

u is able to be about the house but leas

not been out
Mrs Emily Foster returned Satur¬

day from a trip to Eustis and Tavares
As advertised an auction sale of

property for unpaid ciiy taxes was
held Monday morning in the town
hall As there were only three or

a four present things were not very
lively

Mrs Mary McClellan and daughter
Miss Lena were summoned Monday
to their home at Saranac Lake XY
by the serious illness of Mrs r lc
Clellens daughter who had under ¬

gone an operation which it was fear-
ed

¬

a would prove fatal They left on
the midnight train Monday

The Belleviw Library Aassociation
held its monthly meeting Monday at
the residence of Mrs L R Holstead

The many friends of F E Bulkley-
were delighted to see him cut at the
town hall Ionday in his wheel chair
This is the first time in four years he
has been out and he was accorded a
hearty welcome

The newly formed lodge of K of P
held a meeting in the Masonic hall
Monday evening with twelve mem-

bers
¬

present
The Ladies Aid Society of the M

E church held their annual meeting-
and election of officers Tuesday after¬

noon at the bazaar
Mrs McPhaull has returned to her

F duties as station agent
The monthly meeting of the town

council was held Tuesday at the town
hall JOSH

A Favorite Remedy for Babies
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlains Cough
Remedy a favorite with the mothers-
of small children It quickly cures
their coughs and colds and prevents
any danger of pneumonia or other
serious consequences It not only
cures croup but when given as soon
as the croupy cough appears will pre ¬

vent the attack For sale by the
AntiMonopoly Drug Store m

GRINER FARM

Sprcial Corresponde ce Ocala Banner

Rev Ogle preached very interest-
ing

¬

sermon here Sunday evening-
The prayer meetingThursday night

was a great success
Mr Henry Scarborough who has

been in Georgia for the past year is
back again on a visit much Lo the
delight of his many friends here

J

Mr Charlie Brown is having a fine
dwelling built near the Griner Farm
school house which he expects to
make his future home

Miss Willie Murphy is spending-
this week at Kendrick with her uncle
Mr Clarence Priest

The Messrs Scarborough have
gone on the east side of the Ockla
waha river to Lake Jumper fishing
We hope they will have a pleasant

tripMr
I and Mrs C M Murphy spent

Sunday with Mr and Mrs Will
Scarborough-

Miss Lizzie Johnson who has been
sick for the past week is able to be
up again

viss Mattie Jones of Oak has re ¬

turned from Palmetto Her friends
T here are glad to see her back again

LOXE STAR

The Florida Politician-

Mr Chas L Fildes who is making-
such a success of his lecture The
Florida Politician expected to b-

in
e

Ocala Friday but his coming has
been postponed on account of the big
revival now In progress In our city-

If
K

troubled with weak digestion
belching or sow stomach use Cham-
berlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief For
sale by the AntiMonopoly Drug-
Store m-
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The farmers and truckers are busy
planting although they need rain
very bad

Mr Ben Minis our skillful young
carpenter informs us that the work-

on Mr Billingslys house will soon be
finished and the house ready for oc ¬

cupancy-
We are glad to say that Mrs John

Sieler is able to be out again
Little Walter PWebberthe young ¬

est son of Mr F Webber died last
week

Miss Mattie Jones has returned
home from Palmetto She reports
haying a nice time She says that
large shipments of oranges are being
made every day from that point

HATCHET

ORANGE LAKE

Special Correpondence Ocala B nter
The orange and grapefruit groves

near this place are budding out
abundantly just as if there had been
no freeze We believe there will be-

a good crop of fruit this season
Mr Reddicks family arrived Sat-

urday
¬

and will occupy the house of
Mrs S A Stewart whose farm he
has leased

Mr and MI> Hendrix who have
been visiting Mr C C Waits for the
past week left yesterday for their
home ats Lakeland

Mrs F P Walker of Jacksonville-
who accompanied Mr Hickson home
last week from St Petersburg will
return home tomorrow v P E

Death of an Old Floridian
Shawnee Okl March 6 1903

To the Editor of the Ocala Banner

Klarhlo Harjo a Seminole known
as Old Fish said to have been
the oldest Indian in America is
dead at ths age of 110

He was born in the everglades
of Florida and fought in the war
of 1S12 against this country as
well as in the Seminole wars He
enlisted as a volunteer soldier of
the United States during the civil war
and served with distinction

Since then he had lived with his
tribe and acquired a reputation as a
doctor among the Indians A A G

Orlando Driving Park Association-
The editor of this paper has receiv-

ed
¬

a cordial invitation to visit Orlan
do and enjoy a few days sport in-

cluding
¬

races both trotting and run-
ning

¬

The gala days will be March
21 to 24 inclusive-

The Orlando Driving Park associa ¬

tions attractions have always been
successful and have drawn large
crowds We hope the one noted
above will prove the greatest cele¬

bration of all

The Salvation Army in Xew York is
going to celebrate the twentyfifth an-

niversary
¬

of its establishment in the
United States the last week in
March In connection with the event
there will be a congress of the army
officers from all parts this country
Seven women workers of the army
arrived in Xew York in February
1SSO Their first convert was a man
known as H Ash Barrel Jimmy who
made his living by raking over the I

contents of ash barrels Since that i

i
day the Salvation Arm in this coun-
try

N

and ill other lands has helped I

thousands and thousands of men like
Ash Barrel Jimmy The army has I

not only helped them morally but I

has also given them a friendly lift
over lard places-

A

i

deal has been rounded up iu 1

l
Florida says the New York Packer
whereby Donald Dunham sold his po ¬

tato farm at Hastings to Jonathan
Robshaw of that place The consid-
eration

¬

was 7000 The farm con ¬

tains 32 acres of rich and highly cul-
tivated

¬

land Mr Dunham will not
turn the property over to the new
owner until the spring so as to bar¬

vest his potato crop which was
planted before the deal was on Mr
Dunham will move to Clay county in
the spring to prepare his land there
for potatoes

Best Remedy for Constipation-
The finest remedy for constipation-

I ever used is Chamberlains Stomach-
and Liver Tablets says Mr Eli
Butler of Frankville N Y They
act gently and without any unpleas-
ant

¬

effect and leave the bowels in a
perfectly natural condition Sold
by the AutiMonopoly Drug Store m-
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INDUSTRIOUS AND FAITHFUL
I

I

On retiring from congress the
Ji Washington Post speaks eloquently

of the work of Hon R qtr Davis It
I says
I A veteran southern democrat
I who has done his state faithful ser-

I

¬

viceretires to private life in the person
Representative Robert W Davis of
Florida Small as the delegation from
Florida is it has been one of the
most industrious from the south in do-

ing
¬

things for Florida people Since
I Mr Davis entered congress eight

I
years ago Floridas two senators and
two members have secured many
hundreds of thousands of dollars for
river and harbor improvements a

I number of good public buildings and
I

have collected from the government
I over a million dollars for an old In
diam war claim

I

As one of the hardest workers in
congress Mr Davis contributed his
share toward the wellknown success

i

es of his delegation He has spoken
j seldom but always to the point and

never for buncombe The retiring
Florida member has made no enemies

I during his four terms and his friends
i are many on both sides of the center
aisle He is one of the few milt in

I

I the house whose return to private life
i
t will be a lost to the careful and busi
nesslike consideration of legisla

J tion-
I

A New and Brilliant Orb

iThe Florida Sun an afternoon
j newspaper printed in Jacksonville is
1

i fast forging itself to the forefront of
I Florida newspapers and promises to
gild the entire literary heavens

It is installing the largest and most-
I

I

rapid perfecting press ever brought
i to the state six new linotype
I machines has engaged the services
i of Mr A K Taylor Floridas popu-
lar

I

j cartoonist and is putting itself in
shape to give to the people of the

I

state a modern afternoon newspaper
after the latest cut and fashion

I Jacksonville is growing the state
I is growing the taste for newspaper
reading is growing and the Florida
Sun being cleverly and luminously

I edited will add to the zest and desire
I for newspaper literature and instead
I of curtailing our judgment is that it
I will increase the subscription list of-
i its contemporaries while swelling its
j own
i The Sun will soon have a big
I special edition in celebration of its
t new outfit
I

He Is Irrepressible
l There is a rumor to the effect that
I John N C Stockton is not dead by

I
several city blocks Recently he
secured a large paving contract in

I

Jacksonville and it is now hinted that
he is one of the main men behind the
new concern which has leased the
state convicts This latter contract
is a tremendously big one and means
the making of a great deal of money
and the Herald has heard it stated
that Mr Stockton was largely in-

terest 1 in the firm which has secur-
ed

¬

the convicts Mr Stockton is one
of the most progressive business men I

i

In the state and he is never idle
I

Tampa Herald I

r

Judge Williams was busy Wednes-
day hearing a postofHce case from I

East Lake Weir A man by the
name of Squires is postmaster and
it seems that he has not been as ac-

commodating
¬

to his patrons as some of
them think a public official should be I

and the postmaster and some of the I

patrons appeared before Judge Wil-

liams
¬

on a complaint the nature of
which is very much tangled and
seems hard for even the learned com-

missioner
¬

to unravel The whole
matter will be transferred to District i

Attorney Stripling Judge Locke and i

the next United States grand jury to
i

investigate and determine i

Press Association to be Invited to
Ocala

Mr C L Bittinger editor of the I

Ocala Star secretary of the board of
I

trade and a member of the executive
committee of the Florida Press asso-

ciation
¬

i

will invite this distinguished
body to hold its annual meeting in
Ocala in 1906 Ire is authorized to
extend this invitation by the board
of trade and the Ocala city council
the council having passed a resolution

Ii

upholding his hands in the matter

c

Ii a Js <
Ii

ROOSEVELTS LINCOLN SPEECH

President Roosevelts Lincoln
speech met witha very warm wel-

come and a responsive echo in most
of the southern newspapers

We have already printed what the
TimesUnion said about it and here
are the comments of the New Or¬

leans TimesDemocrat
There are some minor points in the

speech in which the whole people of
the south do not agree with him but
on the chief propositions laid down
by him all can unite and he proposes
a broad platform adapters to the
south as well as the north His speech
throughout is patriotic and national-
free from the slightest suspicion of
that sectionalism with which he was
credited Its tone is friendly and
tha good wishes he expresses for the

I south the sympathy for it in the
dillicult problems it ha to solve and

i

his strong protest against any inter-
ference

I

t

that would tend to render i

these problems more difficult should-
be

I

nd will be appreciated by the j

J southern people If he can nersuade I

r the party whose head he is to follow
I the line he lays down the race prob-

lem

¬

I freed from sectional or political
complications can be brought to a
satisfactory settlement far sooner

1 than we had hoped for and with far
less friction-

A

1

i

Kansas farmer says he got rid of
i

rats on his farm in the following mantI

ner HOn a number of pieces of oid
I shingles I put a half teaspoonful of
molasses and then with my knife I
spread a small amount of concentrat-
ed

¬

lye and then placed the shingles iI

under the barns and cribs The next
morning I found 40 dead rats tuna

the rest vamoosed and left for parts
I unknown I have cleared several
farms of these pests in the same wayt
and have never known it to fail n i

Making Ocala Famous j

i The lime made at Ocala is losing
I

none of its reputation as a building i
I

material and the demand is more I

1

t
than the supply notwithstanding 240 j

barrels per day are made at the Webb i

kilns Jacksonville uses thousands i

I
of barrels of this lime every week
Jacksonyille

I

Metropolis
i

Senatorelect J G Baskin was ac
corded a big welcome Tuesday night i

j when he returned to his home at I

Dunnellon The town was for an j

hour or more wild with enthusiasm j

I Dunnellon does things right and I

knows how t
I

The New York Packer naively re-

marks

i

that notwithstanding every-
thing

j

t
was killed in Florida by the j

j cold weather Florida is shipping let 1

face right along There was more
ji

lettuca it says grown in Florida j
t

i than there were markets for it
I

j We recently devoted an idle hour i

j to the reading of Senator Lodges I

tribute to the late George F Hoar I

and can commend it to those who I

wish to peruse a finished and classi ¬

cal production It easily takes rank I

with Macanlays finest essays and
is in every way an admirable pro-

duction
¬

I

Florida seems to be blossoming
again Florida truck growers cant
he discouraged by a little cold weath
er and in a short while Florida vege-
tables

m

will be smiling at you from the
market stalls and commission hous
esNew York Packer

He called for a city beautiful
He shouted it day by day
He wanted a city where noise was not
Where the spirit of art should sway
He wanted a city that should be fair
Where garbage might never be seen
And forgotin spite of the zeal he had
To keep his back yard clean

Some of the newspapers are urging-
the Indiana legislature to place the
statue of General Lew Wallace in the
statuary hall at Washington Texas
recently sent as her contribution the
statues of General Sam Houston and
Mr Austin Who will Florida name

The orange trees on Orange Lake on
the north and Lake Weir on the south
will soon be in full bloom Marions I

crop the coming season will be In the
nature of a surprise-

For
Fifty bushels of

Sale
Jerusalem arti ¬

I

chokes 125 per bushel fob Red i

dick Address D B Mathews Fair
field Fla 2244t J

J

To Raise Oranges at a Profitl-
ook to your fertilizer To produce
satisfactory results it must contain-
not less than 10 percent of ac-

tualPotashII

The value of Potash Lr oranges isj an established fact Our pamphlet
i on orangegrowing contains authori-

tative
¬

information
j it is free upon i

request i
Ij I

I

I

GERMAN KALI
I

WORKS i

i NeivYnrk I
I

1 93 Nassau St-

All

I

I t
Ga J

I

kinds of toilet articles and at
reasonable prices Most extensive
line in town Tydings Co x

Do You Wish to

MAKE MONEYGr-

owing
I

Good Watermelons Next
f

I

Year IFROM EDEN SEED
Il

I

If so I can help you start right by supplYing
1

seed at a reasonable price
Last spring the ravages of rats forced me toplant my watermelon crop three times before astand was secured Consequently my melons tripened too late lor profitable shipment and in v

stead of allowing them lo decay I saved in
J

the following manner fronTpe
sized and ripened

ket melons the first on live vines
mar

1

Both ends of each melon were cut off andthrown away the melon split and the ptr¬frilly matured seed taken from the center haddried with special care Xo seed were sarea
from rejected or decayed melons-

I guarantee these seed to br strictly first clast-a >> good as have ever grown iwill plant my iiex years con horn seed in thesane oox from which I will sell to my custom
erAs I have only iopo pounds on hand thersooner orders are sent m the surer they wilt befilled

Price > o cents per pound asli As to lay re-sponsibility
s

I refer to any mercantile agency orresponsible business concern

Henry D Still
Blackville S C

Eden Seed

r t

I Reason 4

No I
J

Yhy you should concentrate your
dealings with us yS

BECAUSE

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

We have no high priced bookkeepers to pay 3
1and no dead accounts to make good f
z

We Sell Solid Leather Shoes for
Men and Worsen at

tL-
T

129W-

atch

a

Y

for Reasoi No 2 Next Wee I-

I

i

TH-
EVARIETY

STORE Ft

0

OII-

OC1L5
> ALLIASE STORE STAXIK I

FLORIDAr
5

1j

I

j THE VEHICLE AND HARNESS CO
Cor For sytli and Cedar St II ICKSOXVIIIE I 10K IDA

f 4

i Everything Used by the Carriage and Wagonmaker
t and BlacksmithI

i

Celebrated Davis Wagons for Sale
j Our Specialties Log Cart Wagons Buggies Surries Delivery
j Wagons Saddelry Harness Etc Ve solicit your busij F
I ness and Guarantee Satisfactory Service
1

I RAKTIAI PRICE IIST OF
ii WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT
I

i SZPSESS PSBPAID Inge goodsjugs free Not prepaid
Full Qt Measure 4 Qts 6 Qts 12 Qts Si5o per gallon Rye GinCon Good Grade

I Hunting Club Rve f265 too 700-
yeisoii Jzoo per gallon

I
County Rye 290 425 750 Rye Gin Corn Rum Fine Quality fz53Pet1Monogram Rve 5 20 4 60 S o-

oHannesI 44 Rye 3 75 5 oo 9 50 Rye Gin Corn Rum Best for the money
Social Drops 4 50 6 50 12 oo s300 per gal

I Malt Whiskey 3 75 5 00 9 50 44 Rye Peach and apple brandy IeLoWtd
Peach Brandy 3 75 5 00 9 50 by age S4oo per gal it-

I Apnle Brandy 3 75 5 00 9 50 Victoria Social Medical qualityRye Drops RyeI Holland G1Uu 2 So 4 25 7 25
I Geneva Gin 375 5 00 950 LEMP ST 10 CIS BEER Per bJF-

alstaffNorth Carolina Corn 2 65 4 00 7 00 Ii IS
Mountain Corn 375 5 00 95 Extra Pale-

Standard
trv

Jamacia Rum 2 06 4 25 7 50 tt a
Atedford Rum 3 75 5 00 9 50 Malt extra dark as

eoGrape Brandy 375 5 oo Q So Cohurger imported 3 ot

King of Kentucky Burborn 3 75 5 00 9 50 Bass Ale pints Z > 3

Assortment Allowed on all Goods of Same Guinness Stout pints s 2S

Prize Prices by the barral on appiicrtios

HANNE BROS k

246258 West Adams St Jacksonville Fla

t

fi fl z4 j


